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What ha* become of the Dewey
boomlei?

How la H.'b-oii on the "kissing
bog '''_
Whoas iiattie will .Mr. VV. L. Royall

next light?_
Nothing hut death will keep Mark

Hanna from controlling tlic .'barrel."
The honor it nothing, but "there it*
millions iu it.''

_

No professions! politician ought to
ex|*vt place iti thc ('uti.-!itulii'iml Con¬
vention, and if one even applies: lie
should bc sat on.

With Senator Daniel OD die national
tis ket am! Senator .Martin in charge
of the campaign Virginia will lie in it

"Thia Convention is tlic moat serious
thing the white people of Virgiuia
have undertaken for precisely a half
century.'' The Charlottesville I'm-
gre** said that MOM time ago. lt in
worth retreating.
The desire to interview Croker is to

uh positive proof of lunacy oro the part
of the person or irersons engaged in it.
What he knows isn't wortli knowing,
no matter what the subject.
Wa are reminded that Jno. C. Breck¬

enridge, aw vice-p(esident, received the
presidential nomination over James
Bucliauan, his president in 1S00, ''be¬
cause he seemed the embodimeut of
youthful decision aud party vigor."
May lie this is the historic straw at
which Koo.-.-velt is grasping.
"Hal" kiimh! seems to bare a walk¬

over for Congress The counties on
"tother" side of the niountaius are iu-
Htructiug for him, while those ou the
.Southside are "standing like a Stone¬
wall." "All things come to him who
waiU* and works.

"Mrs. Dewey to summer in Nova
Bcotia." Where is the old mau to be
all that time f Tbe boom ha** busted
aud he eau bo longer live on that. Let
bim go aboard ship and make for the
high seas. He is Hat failure ou laud
certainly since his second marriage.
That match was made in Washington
and not iu Heaven.

All sorts of suggestions are made
with reference to our couventiou, but
no improvement bas yet been made
upon those of the Hkkald: As to
time, from January, Iiml, to January,1902 ; as to material, "honest and capa¬ble" men, amt mn too many of them.
We may add, Kichmoud the place.
The Baltimore Sun says: "The key¬

note of the Republican party of Lum
is commercialism, sordid and unscrup¬ulous." And yet the San is in part re-
sponsible for the .Mark Hanna reign.Will it do so again '.'

The Baltimore Sun says : "If the Re¬
publicans prevail the American He-
public will be transferred into a plu¬tocracy, the Hag will become a mere
commercial asset of the reigniug oli-
garcy, aud the people will haye the
yoke of the trusts fastened upon them
indefinitely." Aud will the Sun giveaid aud encouragement to this ...in-
mou foe? We will see.

Tbat jieace conference, at the Hague,
was more like match in a powder mag¬azine than olive branch. The war
pace among the nations of earth has
boen on the "double quick" ever siuce,and it imw looks as though the "dou¬
blet-nick" would give place to a uui-
ver-tal charge.
We sincerely hope that Mr. .McKin¬

ley will not succeed himself, but if the
calamity must come, and his runningmate win with bini, we wonder how
that imj-etuous Bough Kider will en¬
dure the deliberations of that million¬
aire club, oommonly known as the
United States Senate'.'

By what rule of right are the uations
Invading China anyhow? The ages
are pregnant witta -uch questions.What right hail the Jews to the coun¬
tries over the Jordan '.' By w hat au¬
thority did our fathers take Indiau
hunting grounds? What businessbara are in tbe Philippine*7 But we
could *[reml u day a.-king such ques¬tion-. Who will answer Hiern?

Senator Walcott ia bnspaaofa beforeHie Philadelphia Convention empha¬sised Hie fact "that tru-ts alwtsys nour¬ished under Republican administra¬tions." That's true, but the reasmi he
gave for it is false. He -aid that "con¬fidence in tbe financial policy broughtthem frmn their hiding platen." aN'ot
so. They simply know they have afriend at court, and with unblushingeffrontery stalk into .National law-ma¬king halls and demand pal ami pro¬tective measures. They pay Hannaand Hanna in return pays them. Thewhole thing is grand larceny on alarge scale. And yet tba people .-nb-
mit loll Will you be accessory before
or after the fact, brother mau ? Wehope not.

Much of romance gathers about thc
li,.i... '|*li«* Kepublican.-., in coventi"ii

rueembted, aral* inapliad witta Hun
fact, ami hence the Rooaavolt attach¬
ment io itu- ticket, w iii tb* Demo*
crats follow tin- example, ami swing
Admiral Sclilcy mt" linc 00 shore.

If so they will make DO mistake.
Bryan ami Sclilcy ian I-eat McKinley
ami Roosevelt, am! msc Yin odds
that is if Um people taav* a say.

Thc centre of population, according
lo th* laval census, was, at I s|>ot in
Jackson county, Ind. In 1770 tins
point was in Maryland, east of Balti¬
more, ami in 1 soo it was only a few
miles west of Baltimore.
Like thc "Star of Kmpiie." it i*

moving West, in the same direction
Horace Greeley advised the young
mau to direct lils steps. We still pre¬
fer the east. True thc 'wise men"
came from thc east, Imt it is generally
conceded that they returned.

liie negro fared badly In Philadel¬
phia. Nothing remains for him todo
but "Hock by himself." Lei Jotan ami
Pick Wise, and all that ilk alone, Mid
"go it alone." Of course, lie will win
im victory, but crushing defeat may
teach him some -ense. If lie Icarus to
prefer the plow to politic*, thc axe in
the winnis to the axe on Hie public
grindstone, ta* will have secured im¬
mense gains. This is written In kuni¬
ne-* and not in anger.

Money ! Money ! Money ! lt "make*
not only the mare go," but all men
ami women too, ls it any wonder,
then, that it lia- its place in politic*?

Dollar wheat would be acceptable to
the farmers and if this war business
¦on tin iles il will "get there."

The people of Canton would be glad
o have Mr. McKinley willi them again
lining th* canvass, and Farmville
gould cheerfully give "lied and bonni"
0 Mr. Bryan and family during (lie
ame period, "Prlnc* Edward Table
Vater" thrown in. The Hki.aih
akes the liberty of extending the In*
1tallon.

.Major Gaines, ief Charlotte, would
;ct the farmers together and secure 00-
jrcration among them. When that
appy time docs come Hie world will
itm-ss the mightiest organization
eneath the sun. In muli union tahara
more than strength.
Democrat*' have entire control of
kentucky again for the first time since
i.e. Now let them so OOOdOCt t In¬
pairs of Htate as to insure |*>rp<.'tual
mtrol and a constant well done.

BYE RACE IN OIK TIME, 0, LOKI)!'
We have often heard this prayer,
bleb will tie recognized as a part of
e Episcopal service, but were never
impressed with its propriety as on

*t Sunday afternoon when it was ohr
ivilege to worship with the BpbttO-
iliaus of Farmville, aud while we
ard it in that church the thought
ipressed itself upon IM that pertaap*
that hour the same prayer was be-
(uttered Inottaerehurctae* the world
er, and that during the day it had
ted the globe.
*iud is not the (hid to whom this
lyer was directed a "prayer-hearing
j a prayer-answering Cod'.'" And
He not omnipotent ? Can any stay
s hand aud say, what do**! thou .'
d did Dot the angels herald the
th of the Christ witta a song of |>eace
1 good will? Vca, verily; amt yet
t now war ir* tb* rule and |>eace the
eplion.
'here is unrest in our cities, ott!
.eminent, Christian m name at
tt, is waging war upon a|ieople who
I doue us no harm ; England, laml
l'»ible.* and churches, is lighting for
re territory and against the protest
hose to whom it rightfully bolong*,
now the guns of all the civilized

'ers are turned on China. By 001
s they cannot come lo us, but we
forcing ourselves at the cation's

itli Upon them. And yet devout
scopalians christendom over did on
Sunday pray, "(.ive j-eace in our

;, O, .Lord," and all christendom
"Ameu." Why not |K.ace then ?
the pulpit any satisfactory answ r?
pulpit? No! The Bible? Ves.
.od moyes in a mysterious way,"
will one day make it plain. Christ
pmy cried out, "If it be possible
ibis cup pass from me." "All
irs are possible with God," ami yet
only Hon drank that cup to lt* bit¬
ings.
ben finite man understands that,
lay exjieci him to tell M why the
¦-prayer is uot answered
hy will not miue," said the Clni-t
.hat's our duty now.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
our RegalerOerrsBSoaasBt.
Washington, Juue '-Vt, EMU).

I Democratic Congressional Cam-
Committee will make a specialtyrculating literature showing npblicau extravagance in public ex-
turcs. Notable In this class of
lure is tba*P**Ctaof Kepresenta-
i-ivingston, of (ta., in which be
"Aud I call attention also to the
mt and gradual increase In the
priations for Pensions, and like-
o the legislative, executive, and
il appropriations. These items
imt baa*bean affected lonny.xUrnt by the Spanish American
It shows, indeed, au increase all
the liue, despite the fact that
oinmittee on Public Buildingsrounds have held back ail mat-
-fore them, and the Committee
ers and Harbor*, all mattel- be¬
lem, with two or three excep-md all accounts ami claims have
radically barred from considera-
this session, lt should be borneni that in the case of the appro.ns for the Navy, the authoriza-the eight uew warships,.twodps, three armored cruisers

ami (iii.c protaeted ornlaat* involves
an ultimate expenditure for eonatrno*
timi, armor ami armament, of siuiie-

Ihing like 156,000,000, not ona dollar of
which is now appropriated. Ihe dom*
mani party attempted tu commit tilla
Congress at this session, and ssill doubt¬
less renew their efforts at Hie coming
*e,»nui to so commit tba government
to wbat ia known ni lb* *blp-*ub*ldy
scheme, which involves thc sum ol
$1*10,000,000 to b« expended throughout
a ii-i in of years."
Senator Harris, of Kansas, said ol

the political outlook just before leaving
Washington, f<<r lu- borne:"Thapeople
arc not to bc deluded Into thc Idea that
tin- exi-ting prosperity is tba product
ot tbe Republican adminstration. We
are having prosperity in tlie West,
but ii ls dna to good season*, hard work,
rigid economy and self-denial. Un¬
favorable condition* elsewhere, even

now, arc advancing tbe puce of wheat,
Which Will greatly bciuTil the farmers
of Kansas and Hie West, but these
favorable conditions were not
brought around by Kepublican ad*
ministration. Thc people understand
the reasons for tbeae things. Further
than this, Ihe people recognize (lie late
session of Congress, gave tbe trusts of
all kimi-, all that they sked for. They
also recognised that Congramabaoiutely
refused lo do fer tbe country Ukin
things which were demanded Irre¬
spective of party, such as an amended
interstate Commerce law, Anti-Trust
Legislation, a reduction <>f thc War
Texas, providing for Hie Nicaragua
Canal, anti other things. "Senator
Harris says tbe Bryan ticket will carry
Kansan family, ami Ifttae right candidate
fm- Vice President is nominated ai
Kansas City several other middle.
western -tates.

Republicana are condemning their
»wn management of Cuban aflhiia by
widely ndvertising Hie fad thai Bine*
he exposure of wholesale stealing of
'iibau funds by Kepublican officials,
here have been reductions in the
alary list iu Havana alone which will
.soil in a mving of $1,200,000 a year.
Inch open acknowledgment of extra-
ngiiine and locompeotency, has
eldom if ever been made byan Ainer-
¦an administration.
Speaking of Cuban mattara, thh

{('publicans on the Banal* Committee,
barged witta Investigating receipts
nd expenditure* in Cuba, seem to
aye accomplished their purpose of
oetponing the Investigation until too
ile for its finding to have any eflecl
i the Presidential campaign, by the
:reement imt to start the investigation
utii furnished witli statement* fruin
ic War, Treasury ami Poet oilne De¬
triment*, showing the receipts and
ipt'iidlturi's in Cuba, und.*r each,
f course, those departments claim to

THE FIRBT BABY.

a Coming is Looked Forward to
With Both Joy and Fear and its
Safe Arrival ls Hailed With
Pride and Delight by .All.

rhf> arrival of the first baby In the
uaehold in the happiest snd mogt Im-
rtant event of married life. The youngfo who ir. to become a mother delfghtathink of th(* happiness In store for her
ien the little one ahall non le upon her
-ast and latterly ah* shall hear it lisp
I aweee and holy name, "mother.
t her happy anticipation quickly van¬
es when ane realises the terrible painI suffering through which ahe must
ia while bringing the little one into
world. An indescribable fear of the
lger attendant upon the ordeal soon
Ripatos her Joyfulness,
'housands of women have learned
experience that there is absolutely
n**-oessity for the sufferings which at-
d child-birth; they know that by
use of "Mother's Friend".a scien-

3 liniment.for a few weeks before
trying hour, expectant mothers can
prepare themselves for the final
r that the pain and suffering of the
id ed event an- entirely obviated snd
i safely pa-mod through with cora-
itively little discomfort.
II women are interested, and ea-
ally expectant mothers who for the
time have to undergo thia trial. In

i a remedy; for they snow tho painsuffering, to aay nothing of theuan-
which is in atore for them. "Moth-Friend"* ia woman'e greatest blea-

, for lt takes her safely through the
reat ordeal of her life. Every womanlld be glad to read the little book
fore Baby ia Born," which containa
rmation of great value to all. It
be sent free lo any ona who genda
r address to The Bradfield Begu*
t Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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MMISSloNKKHiiKKICK, OK i'HKi llt-
irr ci it lie or l'rinee seward county

Kariiiv ille, Vii.,.luiu-i',, limn.
n. laMeklaaon administrator or I*, c.<i,deceased,o. W. Booti,Ueorrescott,Vf Scott, .linne- Booti Jennie Digs*,iain Ulf-ffa, rumel ni Allen, John Allen,liciy, T. A. (.ruy, Annie Whitlock. J,Mock, l-'li.nu.-i Se.,it un.I Irene Scott

i sue hy KobertWesI their beal friend,I-. Brace, Kiln wmk.n*. Chas, Wot*
., Nunnie West nnil Kol-ert Wet

. I'lMllllil!.*,in
Womaek, Paula w (iniHi-k. Watsoniiuek, Henry Womaek, Nnm'1 Scott.r Seott iiml the link noss n heir* of theI', \S e-l..le. eu*, ii .DSttaMBSat*.

..1..Tee of tl,t- Circuit Court of Prince-it toillily. Vu., eiitere.l In this chum-.Mureil term, 1900, tin- undersignediMloner li directed to lake the follow-conni*, viz:
¦sn u.'count ot the uaaaaettooi of T.kinsoii -h. till sod administrator ofale of Mn Ih te I'. C. West dSCSSSed.Ali account of Hil ilel.tH line hy theof Hie late I'. C. West, deceased," Withorttie*, thereof if hhs-.
ah seconal of mi tbs real estate tdthe-aili p.c. We-t died aotaod sad<eil together With tbs annual aid feevatua thereof.
l'he mi hi en in ii ii,nioner I* ul ho Ittreeleddecree to take evidence to ascertain.r or not siii.l r,al estate i* -Mable of
n In kimi after the payment of Ihef sahl P.C. West, slioniii it appeareannual rent will pay (he uah! del,!*SVC yen rs.
iiml eommlasloaer la furiiier orderednotice, which abai! be by pablleatlon.'urms iIle Hrk si.n for four lllflQCSlllllo notify all paitlea whether clalm-
en ilitor, of sm.I estate or heirs utaili P.O. West, to appear al the time

iee of tit kim; sahl uccounl* uniter Hieof haine forever debarred from pei¬ng il) Hie Hame.
>regolng parties sad all heir* at law'liiio- of -m.i p. o. West, ile. ii-i.iehy notified timi I will on Hie i'l Httsnanal, 1900, at my o'lice. |n (|1(. tow ,,nsllle, Va., proceed to execute *al.|in which iluy all -uch parties In lu¬
re he re hy notified lo u|.|.ear and lookIllicit'*!.

lt. ll. WATKJNH,'Nioner In chancery Circuit CourtKduaril I minty.a.flt
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he busing tho-e ateiement* prepared ns

fast ii- |ni--i..L'. hut nobody seem- t..

kimss, ur care to -ay, ss Inn they a ill be
leads Senator Platt, of < 'min., Chair¬
man of (he ('oliiiiullee, ss hen a-ked
when Uie Committee would begin the
Investigation .saul n could nol begin
until furnished with those statement*
which ure to be made tha baaii of the
Investigation. Thal leaving theadmin-
atratloo free to hasten or pospone tb*
beginning of th* investigation, hy
hurrying or decaying thc preparation
of those atatement*.
Thi* govciiiineiit -eeiii- lo lie getting

tangled lip in lhal lng < 'hiiic-e puzzle.
Secretary Hay (ray* we are not at war
willi Cliina, amt all tba diplomatic
representativesnfthe European nations
say ihe sainc for theil governments,
ami ihe Chinese minister say* bia gov-
ri inn.'ut has not sanctioned any ill-
treatment of foreigners ur any ot the
lighting timt has taken place; thal the
whole trouble i- due to rioting, such ru
occasionally occurs in every country.l'he Chinese Minister has also assured
secretary Hay that he has received of
icial information thal all the foreign
minister* in Pekin, which luis been
cal off from the coast dtlee for more
han a week, were aafeand well. Not-
eitbstanding all thi-, theadministra-
ioii ami the European government* are
iioceciling as though sst- and they
vere at war ss ilh ('luna, and troop* are
icing hurriedly forwarded to torin an
ilhcd anny for the invasion of China,
ind tin- allied now od the ground ara
Ighting the Chinese, if all tbat ian'I
be wont soi t of a ('binese puzzle, pray
i bal is itv

IO lill PUBLIC.
There wu a cha nge made In the concernf I'M LOTT, sun .t i h., on .he i-i rta* olf-i-i l. 1900, (i.s. ui.il K. ll Paulett, hat nsoughl the Interest of n.e. Runlet!, diI. lt. s. ainl lt ll. 1'uiiii-it will eon tluur HieUSlness undi r the -.nie III lu num.' ol CAIhi I..-' in ,v n st ihe name Hand.Thankful to our friend* snd r-usu-nnnir Ill-eraI patrouage of om ronnel firm,nd soliciting a continuance >.i Hie Name foi
h neu, si nh Hi. ¦¦¦uranre that the) mIiuIIbe treated rightly, we lie* o. rema e.

. om- li. -|.. , I full*,-,
lt. **. I'M I.Kl I.
it. h.tai 1,1.1 r.Jillie 17, INA

riKUINIA: In the Clerk'n (Mice ol theCircuit oin ot nlni.. 11 uni i ouiii v,m.- juill, HM):
W. H. Lawford, In hla own righi and sai.imiiii-iraioi of r. W. Las toni, di CdHui j.ii, 1 mi ii I,

soaiarn In( tiancery,
ic i srmvllle Building i Trna! <'o., O, T.-Vicker, .1. M. Crute sod C. C. Kit ming,

-, I ranchi K. Painter, llenrli u.i
.a« tor.i, Katherine i>u\i-. Edward s.awford, Howard T. Lawford, HerlierIN,.assfoi... Thomar, Wright Lawford sndlober! i'us I-, Respondents,
"he object of this suit is to settle Ute sd*nlatratloti accounta of the plainllfl ;.- ad-nlairmtor ol i. ss. I um r..r<i. dee'd and lo*iiii*Hiiiied to tha rlgbU of Ibe crediton.T. W. Lawford, dec .(-, wboae del-la plain-hu* pun! si il li hi- on n meu ii-, un. I lo -ul-I the real estate ofwhich aaid I W. Law-d died seised, lo lbs pay luenl ihipartition tbe real estate ol which said,t I,u .1 -Iid -ci/, .1, un,oii:- bis be.ra, and iiie cannot eonvenlentljr be mud.', to sellie und divide suine ufier payment olits, amoru lu* lien*.
nd an aili.las lt nm im; been maI thu! Hie defendant*, Henrietta La* lord.nani T. Lawford und Ilium,i. Wrighti-ford, are not residents ol Ihe sim. .-iglnla, ll i- o'dered thal ther do appearswithin iifieen days after doe public*-hereof, uml do sili.it mus be m >..--.oitroted their Interest lu ihi--mi. Anduirtbel ordered thal ;. cop] hereof, be pub-ul on. eu \i.ck for lour si.ek- in theIlls il le 11 ern id. il ni \i -pup. t pu 1.11-h. d ulmvllle. Va., and that a cop] be posted stfront door of the courthouseoflola coon-n Hie llrst da.s of Hu neil linn of thents our!.

A coj.v I e-le:
.1. ti l-'I.II'I'KN. Clerk.i. il. rason, p. q. jun. jj-n.

o Those ulm iliiitk
w lii-lsr\

'or pleasure; HARPER
inkey adtb Beal to exit-st*
»*. To thone u bo drink
inkey for health's Bake;
lRPER whiskey make* life
.th living. Sold bj

JOS. MANNONI,
KARUVILLE, \ A.

IARGAINS.
American Bicycle Co*, having decided.e out their la*i yen r's -lo.-k of Bicycles,nita rory low price on thea In ordeiit. tin-ni rapidly. I boughl a toa ofund am offering them ut nn-beardolIII I'll.,!' III. Ill Kilt.

J5.00 [deals ai $16..r>0.
15.00 Cresenta a. $27.50.
10.00 Ramblers at |31.00.
.Hon esers IhlliK else propoii mnalel s

e bicycles m.i-t nol be compared withineni store gooda, Tbey are standardsadare gsaraoleed aaase sa IM roods,

CHAS. F. BUGG,
PARMVILLE, VA.

toad This!
the old stand ofGrata -I Bogg
nay he found a full line of

¦cs, Tinware, Crockery,
A*c, A-c.

isl received from th* mills a

lar/<e lol of

'limped Steel Roofing,
looting, Guttering, Ac.,
.ne and work guaranteed,

fl. CRUTE CO.,
..Owing to (lie ilissolntioii ((f
ih of Crnteiv- Hogg mid ('rulellros., we will lie glad to havedue them settled at once.
ie the undersigned.

J. M. CfiUTK.Snd. 1900.

ATurn oftMValve

C
VJ c

COOL
in gf-t

any * heat you
require on a Wickless <

a single turn of the val*#e*.Iron. I
mering fire and » slow .von lo

and a fast oven. There'i na limit to the rangeof its usefulness. It e control of
cooking whet! j, boiling, broiling, roasting
or simply toasting. Can yon do more on sn/coal

range ? The

WICKlSSS Flame
Oil Stove

is marring lammer hom r-asy. It
rt at low

smell. Sold whet
stoves ure sold. If your dealer

uot have it. write lo
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

FELDMAN'S

idle*1 Linen Hulls, Pique, Linen Duck
-kilt- :ui.i Wale! i, Lawns, Plqui
silk-, .'.'.. Hklit- are from 35c.

np to tin- Hues! quail
a\( K <AI 8HOE8, tin- easies!

st earing ami im.-t dural.ie. ¦'

Wear fe'":
5 up.

ir hoi weal I
ip:, t". A i lon ot
»- CLOTHINfi FOR MEN. YOUTHS ANO BOYS

- Ol our good -.

EELDMAN'S.

OEL BROS.
ni

ARMVILLE AGENTS
for

rlitiid Cooli Stoves
..hi 11

Ranges.
¦;ijk -i mu] lifst c\ "i off-*r-

¦.ill ;niil Kxntnint* in-forc
iling fl j»nrcli;i-c.
OPPOSITE DEPOT,

Farm, ille, Va.

illsburys
VITOS,

llsbury's
LAKED OATS

ARE

'al Breakfast
FOODS.

>r Salt* 'tv ....

LETT, SON k CO.
,i.n nnd World oul y I1J0.

THE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER.
fl..

NEW NO. 4 FOR 1900
inn*, k.i.

U reel lni.li,.

DI M lUlfoldiSg,

OLD MACHINES (AKfN AS PART PAYiEKT.

I-rr i lory, We
..i uiii-

! ll i.lUr.I

EDWIN A. HARDIN CO.,
I i. .\ I S. (, \.

An (Jparalleled Record I

Od Iwry, July Uti

Thc Equitable
Life Assurance Society .

.Ol lil ,

han on \t« l't.oks Outstanding Assurance
tm o\ er a liillion dollar*-;

$1,000,000,000
which j-* more than twice the amount necumnlated
li\ any other company iii the world during a winni*

riod of it-H history. Ii- Assets amount toover

$270,000,000,
w Ililli \a more than twiee the amounl ln-lil bj anyother company in the world <>n ii- fortieth anniver¬
sary. Ii- Sin plus .¦!iiii»iinis in m er

$60,000,000,
which is also more than twice the amount held byither I'aOinpnii) :it the end oi it- fortieth rear.

W. P. VENABLE k CO., District Agents.
We also represent Pin and I Companies.
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GOLD WATCH FREE.

Tfie Famous Pabst Milwaukee
Beer on Draught*
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BRADIKX iv. PRIVATE -i<*('K

COOPERS OLD CORN.

HUGHOGARA & CO.,
A M >,

KAUMN l.i.l VA.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Free i - Virginians
In The Academic Schools.

i, Medicine, tii-,i.ieering.
P. ii Ital

Farmville Herald
A.Mi IIIK

Thrice-a-week New
York World,
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